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Sta te of J'(a in e 
0 . ..-'l: ICZ or~ ri-i:.· ~ 1~LJUTA1 /i.1 G~lJ:2RAL 
Auc usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
----- --~ 
Rum.ford , Maine 
Date~ ,~ 7 . /,,9-~ 
Name .;:}:.~~- , .-:1..if. ~(.-:_ ... ... ..... ..... .... ...... . . 
Street Address .-?.,?.~~ .. ~a/.t/c: .. d .. --: ...... , ....... ... .. ... . 
City or r11 own • .. •. . . . ~/.u-:.«-. ..... ~.~ .. · .... ....... . 
How lon~ in~~ited ~tates,.·.:.:;f:.f ,;/.{~ .. Jiow long in ,2.aine , /.7-?«-c, · 
Born in •• ,/.;J!~.7./.·.~ -.Dat e of Bi r th . /he. .~--~/~ ..~?.~~-
If ma rrleG. , :.1ow 1;.any c:1 ild r en . ~ •...... Oc cupa tion •• ,/,,,~. J:P:t-f. -
1~a1ne of cr11r; lo~1 e 1,., • . . . . . . ... •• ... .. ...... .. ... ..... .. . .. •, •. · • • • • • 
(Present o r l ~ st·) 
Addr ess of en1p l oyer • . . . ... ..... . ........... .. .............. . .... 
~n c:: lish ~ . Speak •.• ~ •• n ead •. ~ •• Wr i t e •• ~ . 
0th er 1 8 :1g u.o t',0 s ••.. -A~.,_ /. .. .. ........... .... ...... ... ... ... . 
Ha v e you n:ade a_;.:,p l.i.cation 1'or citizenshi p ? •• ?1.C!':' .. ... .. ..... ..• 
Ha ve you ever ha ci milito1•J'' servi c e: ? . ......... .... .. ...... .. . .. . . 
If, so , vJf1e1·e ? • ..... . . . . ... . .... ... . ;i/l1e 11 ? " ~ ... .. ..... ... . . .... .. . . 
